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OUR LOWDOWN ON THE WORLD' S LOVELIEST SMALL HOTELS
THE FRESH FACE OF

HE GREEK
SLANDS

BURMA

THE ULTIMATE
TROPICAL ISLANDS
THAT NOBODY ELSE
KNOWS ABOUT

ROME'S
HOTTEST
NEW HOTEL
OPENING

BODY

TRAVELLER PROMOTION
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\lttW>rics, clockwise
from top: )." ( \ir Racer in
~almon, £42, hpcclothing.
com; ,\sics ,\yami Zone.
~5 '"ea!')betty.com:
Elite "'immingshons,
ch:ucoal. £47.50.

here is nothing quice like a getaway
with the person who knows you
best - your mochcr. Total relaxacion,
corn! indulgence, and early nights.
\\'ha e's not co like? The Capri P a lace
is situated in the middle of the
village of Anacapri on Italy's most
fash ionable island. A few metres
away is where the Emperor Tiberius
had slaves thrown down onto che
rocks if they displeased him - a
salutary lesson, but one you won 'c
need if you chill out at the oh-soglamorous Leg School at t he hoccl.
It's where athletes picch up co re\ i\ e
their aching muscles at the end of
the season and where mega-models
go to keep t heir\ in shape. When
you are noc wading through hoc and
icy pools you can admire the art
colleccion, luxuriate on Loro P iano
cashmere-co\·ered sofas or head for
the shop; com eniently just on the
doorstep. Find \'ia Camerellc and
order sandals at Canfora, adored by
Jack ie 0 and Carla Bruni, and \ I here
every passing fashion ista is sure to
\ isir. They \I ill only enhance your
ne\' ly toned legs. From €280 per
night (t:opripalt1ce.rom).

Bod rum - home co one of the se,en
wonders of the ancient world. the
i\ lausoleum of I lalicarnassus - is
now famed for being the hippest
resort in lurkey, rivalling t T ropez
for glitz, glamour and fun. You
can enjoy it all (the mausoleum
or what's left of it, is a museum)

MOTHER COMES TOO
TAKE YOUR POOR LONG-SUFFERI NG :-.1 m10 1 AN INDULGENT BREAK TO A SUPERCHIC RETREAT, ND TAKE AD\'A r'J'AG E OF SO~ l E (POSSIBLE) EARLY 1IGI ITS
Imagcs, clockwise
from tap: the s1>3
at the C'.apri Pa bee
in lwly; the watsu
pool at Kempinski
I Imel Barbaros
Bay~ the pool at
the Cipri Palace

and yet relax in peace and quiet
if you scay across t he water at the
KempinskiHotelBarbarosBay-the
ideal place for peace and seclusion
after a hectic day's shopping,
museum musing or on che \\ater.
And while )OU can enjoy the u;ual
spa t reatments for face and body ignore them for a rt::atsu (a kind of
underwater shiatsu) \\hich induces
near coma-like relaxation, and
then head ofT to the silent beach

HEAD OFF T O T HE SILE T BEACH,
WHERE ALL NOISE IS BAN ED, FRO~I
PHO ES T O MUSIC TO CHILDRE

where all noise is banned (from
phones, to music, to children).
Blis; (ke111pi11ski.co111).

l\ lum's definitely the word for this
extravaganza to New York on board
the Queen i\lary 2. Scraight out
of Gat;b), this arc deco-inspired
fl oating pleasure palace promises an
unforgettable experience, a; does
it> t\\ o-deck Canyon Ranch spa.
This is not a cruise, this is 'l crossing
and the great Atlantic Ocean is pare
of the charm. On board, you "ill
ne,cr be bored as the) la) on calks,

lectures, games, movies and shows,
plus a gym . And whi le you are borne
along on the sea, the Aqua T herapy
suite offers a different aquatic
experience with its\\ aterfalls. hydro
pools, massage jets and a hammam,
steam rooms and saunas. While away
the time whittling your body into
shape for the joys of t he Big Apple.
The best bit t hough is the early
morning arrival when che '.\ lanhattan
skyline opens up in front of you.
Queen t\ lary 2 from outhampton
to New York, from £ 1,899 per
person (a111ard.co.11k).

